Pathways of colicin import: utilization of BtuB, OmpF porin and the TolC drug-export protein.
Pathway I. Group A nuclease colicins parasitize and bind tightly (Kd ≤ 10(-9) M) to the vitamin B12 receptor on which they diffuse laterally in the OM (outer membrane) and use their long (≥100 Å; 1 Å=0.1 nm) receptor-binding domain as a 'fishing pole' to locate the OmpF porin channel for translocation. Crystal structures of OmpF imply that a disordered N-terminal segment of the colicin T-domain initiates insertion. Pathway II. Colicin N does not possess a 'fishing pole' receptor-binding domain. Instead, it uses OmpF as the Omp (outer membrane protein) for reception and translocation, processes in which LPS (lipopolysaccharide) may also serve. Keio collection experiments defined the LPS core that is used. Pathway III. Colicin E1 utilizes the drug-export protein TolC for import. CD spectra and thermal-melting analysis predict: (i) N-terminal translocation (T) and central receptor (BtuB) -binding (R) domains are predominantly α-helical; and (ii) helical coiled-coil conformation of the R-domain is similar to that of colicins E3 and Ia. Recombinant colicin peptides spanning the N-terminal translocation domain defined TolC-binding site(s). The N-terminal 40-residue segment lacks the ordered secondary structure. Peptide 41-190 is helical (78%), co-elutes with TolC and occluded TolC channels. Driven by a trans-negative potential, peptides 82-140 and 141-190 occluded TolC channels. The use of TolC for colicin E1 import implies that the interaction of this colicin with the other Tol proteins does not occur in the periplasmic space, but rather through Tol domains in the cytoplasmic membrane, thus explaining colicin E1 cytotoxicity towards a strain in which a 234 residue periplasmic TolA segment is deleted.